Global Reference Center

Britannica’s Global Reference Center features a suite of online encyclopedias in Spanish, French, Japanese, Chinese, and Korean. Check it out on the library’s Online Databases page.

Library Tip: $Payment Methods$

Need to make a purchase or pay a fine at the main service desk? We accept Spidercard, cash, or check. Sorry—no credit or debit cards!

Fall Workshop Series

Want to learn about Census data, citing sources, or other library research topics? Keep an eye out for Spiderbytes advertising the Fall 2011 Library Workshop Series, and register online for any of the eleven workshops offered in October and November.

Westhampton Lake Exhibit

"Greetings from Westhampton Lake" is a cooperative exhibit featuring offerings from the collections of the University Archives, University Museums, and Boatwright Memorial Library. The exhibit is presented on the second floor of Boatwright Library.